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BOTH TEAMS HIT THE BALL ,

Dos Molfioa' Slugging the Most Ef-

fective
¬

and Wins the Qamo.

HARD LUCK PURSUES BURDICK.

Sunday Gnmofl ft 1'ldtiK of tin ; Pnst In
Chicago Defeats the

Flour City Team Gcncrnl-

Ofllclnl StnmlitiK of tlio Tennis. '

Below will be found the ofllclal score of the
teams In the Western association up to and
including yesterday's games-

.Plavcil
.

Won Lost Pr Ct-
St. . Paul -10 28 1'J . .700-

DCS Moincs 37 23 14 . ( Wl
Omaha !W 19 19 .f 03
Kansas City 8'J 20 10 .fill!

Milwaukee 41 20 21 .4S7
Chicago 41 21 20 . .fil-
2Mlnueanolls 41 13 28 . 2t-

St. . Louis . .27 0 13 . .830-

OCH Mollies 1O , Oninlin f > .

Fourteen hits , among which wore throe
three baggers nnd a homo run , coupled with
some slouch v playing on tha part of the homo
team , were the potent factor * in the victory
that fell Dos Moines' way ut the ball park
yesterday afternoon.

The boys' fought stubbornly , but vainly , to
save the day.

While the Prohlbs hit like Trojans , the
Omahogs did some slugging too , Billy Annis
Betting a hit every time ho wont to the bat ,

five In all , with a total of nlno bases. His
beautiful drive to the loft field carriages was
a homo run hit , but ho purposely halted on
third to keen Sage close up behind the bat.

Kennedy has been a puzzle to the homo
team , but yesterday they Ju st began to solve
his tricky "ins" and "outs ," but the solu-
tion

¬

came too late.
But as to the game.-
Cooney

.

quickly retired on a long fly to Hol-
llday

-

, but Annis hit safe to short , only to bo
put out stealing second. Crooks s.it down
from short to Stearns.

For the visitors it was likewise one , two ,
three.-

In
.

the second , Shannon hit one to Stearns.
Burns then stepped up and corked out u long
ono to Morton , which that gentleman pro-
ceeded

¬

to mulT.
Then a great cry went up , but died away

in a mournful wail , as Shannon , who had
essayed to get homo on the error , was caught
at the plate. Gorman and Miller wcro-

pocdtly retired.
For the Prohlbs , Macullar hit right at-

Burdick. . The ball struck his shins and
liounded off to third , and Macullar was safe.
The hitter was anight a moment latter try-
Ing

-
to score on Van Dyke's puny hit to

Miller.-
No

.
inoro runs worn made until the last half

of the fourth , when Dos Moincs , got in three.
Quinn and Stearns both hit safe. Then Ma-
cullar

¬

and Morton fouled out , but Alvord hit
safe and the llrst two catno home , Alvord
going to third on the throw in , and tullyiug-
on Van Dyke's safe hit.

They followed this up with two
more in the llfth , and four In the seventh ,

when satisfied , they quit.-
In

.

the eighth the Omahas struck a lucky
streak. Annis smashed out n two-bagger ,
and on Crooks' safe drive ho scored. Then
Captain Shannon covered himself with glory
l y making a home run , of course driving in
Crooks before him.-

In
.

the ninth they secured s couple of runs-
.Burdick

.

went out to Ilolliday. Naglo hit
safe , and Coouoy got llrst on an error , Naglo
reaching second. Annis brought them homo
with a line three-bagger to left.

The score ;

OMAHA ,

AII. u. In. sn. ro. A. i : .

Cooney , rf
Annis , cf
Crooks,2b
Shannon , ss 5 1 2 0 0 2 1

Burns , If ! ) 0 0 0 2 0 0
Gorman , Ib
Miller , 8b
Naglo , c
Burdick , p 2 1 2 0 S 3 0

Totals 13 1 24 10 4-

IE3 MOlN'li-

J.Holliday

.

AU. it. In. sn. ro. A. K.
, cf. 1 2 1 S 0 0-

oQuinn , 2b. . . . . . . . . : i : t o
btcarns , Ib 5
Macullar , ss 4 1 1
Morton , rf 4-

Alvord
1 0 2

, 3b. 4 1 a 0 0
Vandyke , If
Kennedy , p 4 0 0 0 0 2
Sago , c 4

3S 10 141 27 13-

facoiti : nv
Omaha 0 0 0 0 f ) 0 0 3 2 5-

DCS Moiucs 0 1032040 * 10-

HUMMAUY. .

Runs earned Omaha 5 , DCS Moines 4.
Bases on balls OR Hurdick 2 , Kennedy'J ,
Struck out By Burdick 2 , Kennedy 1. Two
base hits Annis ((2)) . Three base hits An-
liis

-

, Quinn , Macullar , Morton. Homo runs
Khannon , Holliday. Time 1:50.: Umpire
ITcsscndun.

Chicago ( I , MinnoapoIIa - ,

MINNEAPOLIS , July 2. [Special Telegram
to TUB Bun. ] Owing to the injunction
ngolnst Sunday ball playing Sunday's gnmo
was played oil today , auu the lads from the
Windy city won handily , although they failed
to hit the ball any oftcncr than did the homo
team. AVulsh was oft In his Holding , being
credited with four of the six errors chanced
tigalust the homo club , and three of tiioui-
vcro responsible for as many runs by the

Visitors. The homo team had men'on bases
peveral times , but the succeeding batsman
usually fell n victim to the fascination of-
Si miguo's curves. The score :

Minneapolis 0 2-

C .leago 2 0011200 * 0
Hits Minneapolis 7 , Chicago 7. Errors

M nnoapolls U, Chicago 3. Runs earned
Chicago 1 , Two base hlta Me-
C"llom

-
, Jovno , Brosnan , Henglo2 , Schoo-

iicik
-

, Sprague , Double ploys Sprague ,
Ifcnglo and Bchooncck : Rholtns nndHanral-
ian.

-
. Bases ou balls By Sprague U. Struck

out By Klopf 0 , by Snragua 7. Passed
) ) alls-Dugdalo. Wild pitches Klopf 3.
liases stolen By Batten , Long, Hanrahan ,
alonglo 2. Loft on bases Minneapolis 7 ,
Chicago r . First base on errors Minneapo-
lis 1 , Chicago 0. Time 1:10.: Umpire
J'owers ,

St. Paul i :
ST. PAUL , Minn. , Juno S. [ Special Tclo-

gram toTni| ! Bun. ] St. Paul and Milwaukee
Jilayed off the postponed game of May 10 to-

Xluy
-

I in the presence of about live hundred
persons. The St. Paul players had no
trouble In finding Shcnkel's curves after the
Slfst two Innings. Tlio bombardment , how-
ever

¬

took place In the seventh , when throe
Rin.-ies nnd four doubles , together with a-

v , i ultch nnd an error by Cuslck fjavo the
VI. legged apostles six runs. Milwaukee
! ' nded with two singles and a homo run
Ji : i irir half of the inning , but that was the
Iv jt they could no. The scoro-
fi

-

Paul 0 0231200 0-13
Milwaukee 0 10201300 7

Runs earned St. Paul 0 , Milwaukee a-

.'J'WOlMSO
.

hits Carroll , Marlssey , Plcuott ,

SCarle , Lowo. Homo runs ICurlo , Strauss.-
JJoubU

.

plays Shafcr and Morrissey. Bases
OH balls -Murphy , Veaoh , Earlo ((3)) , Muo-
I.oor 3. Struck out By Sowdcrs 7, by-
Hlie.ni.ol5.. Passed bat's' Earlo 1 , Mills
.IVl.d

1.
pitches Sowders 2 , Shenkcl 1. Bases

'"i-By Murphy ((2)) . Carroll , Rclll.v ,
((2)) , Forster , MarLeor ((3)) , Cuslck ,

ft&-

M
((2)) , Muskroy , Shenkcl. Left on-

Vas.sSt. . Paul 8 , Milwaukee 5. First base
nn rrrnrs St. Paul 3, Milwaukee 'J. Tlicc
{5:15.: Umpire Brcnuun-

.Hunttiiy

.

Games Knjolncrt.
, , July 3. [Special Telegram
to Tire Hue. ] Judge Locbren has
effectually stopped all Sunday base ball
Withm the city limits by the permanent in-

junction
¬

which he granted Saturday against
planaser Goodlng and all his players , Mr.-

Goodta
.

? was afterwards disposed to bellevo
that the decision would nocassitnte the into
M tha Iraucubo uud the demlso cf pro-

g. jgyi'i'

base ball In Minneapolis. To-day ,

however , 'he said ! "Some men are like
rubber balls , nnd when you think they are
downed 'they nro liable to fly up nnd strike
you back. I have n strong ' inclination to
join this class. I have'thought over a scheme
whereby If I can make the proper arrange-
ments

¬

Sunday games can bo played. 1 shall
know to-day or to-morrow whether the
scheme Is feasible. It is in the form of nir
excursion to n convenient summer resort ,

n ride around the lake on n steamer chartered
for the purpose , nnd n ticket for the ball
gatno In the iiftornoon , all for one price.
There should bo a place somewhere In the
universe whore the lovers of the national
gnmo can go nnd enjoy their favorite amuse-
ment

¬

without being hounded and persecuted
as wo have been in this city. There Is n
striking contrast In the order kept and the
class of people present between the ball
games , where 1 , IXW people have assembled
without police protection nnd with no dis-

turbance , nnd the camu meeting nt Red Rock
yesterday , where there was n free light with
about a dozen of the elders In It , and whore
It was necessary , In order to guarantee no
further disturbance , to organize a vigilance
committee of fifty. Brother Gollghtly should
embrace the opportunity to repeat his ex-
pression

¬

about ' Hell roaring and angels
weeping. ' "

Yesterday's Winners In the National
Ijcncun Contests-

.Piiinniu.riiu
.

, Juiy 2. The result of to-
day's

¬

game :

Philadelphia.0 00000002 2
Boston 0 0000000 1 1

Pitchers Casey for Philadelphia nnd-
Clurkson for Boston , ilaso lilts Philadel-
phia

¬

7, Boston 4. Errors Philadelphia 3 ,

Boston 5. Umpire Daniels.

New Yor.K , July 2. Result of to-day's
game :

Now York 0 0-

Washington. . . . . 2
Pitchers Kcefo for New York , O'Day

for Washington. Base hits New York 10 ,

Washington 3. Errors New York 2 , Wash-
ington

¬

3. Umpire Kelly-

.PiTTsnono

.

, July 2. Result of to-day's
game :

Plttsburg 0 00000000 0
Chicago 1 0100000 * 2

Pitchers Galviti for Pittsburg , ICrock
for Chicago. Base hits Pittsburg 4 ,

Chicago 5. Errors Pittaburg 3, Chicago 2.
Umpire Valentino.I-

KDIXNATOLIS

.

, July 2. Result of to-day's
game :

Indianapolis . .102000000000 3
Detroit 0 00001200001 4

Pitchers Healey for Indianapolis , Conway
for Detroit. Base hits Indianapolis 11 , De-
troit

¬

t . Errors Indianapolis 0 , Detroit 2.
Umpire Lynch.

American Association.
LOUISVILLE , July 2. Result of to-day's

game :

Louisville 3 1 13
Baltimore 0 15000000 0-

A. . Special Motlii : Culled.-
ST.

.
. Louis , July 2. A special meeting of

the American Base Hall association will be-

held at the Lindell hotel , lu this city , next
Monday at 10 o'clock. The call was made by
the Athletic club , who gained the consent of
the St. Louis , Kansas Citys aud Louisvillos ,

making the necessary four clubs. The ob-
ject of the meeting is to taku action on a
reduction of the price of admission from 50-

to 3.1 cents by the league in Philadelphia.
President WikoiT , of Columbus , will bo here-
to preside.

TUUF RVEXTS.

Several Noted Horses Kntcrctl for the
Beatrice Itnccx.-

BcATiiicn
.

, Neb. , July 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKU ] About twenty of the best
horses in tlio west are entered for the races
which take place to-morrow and next day.
The track Is in good condition and every
tiling has been done to make the races a-

success. . Among the horses here are West-
mont , the famous paper vrho secures § 1,000-
if he beats his record of 2:0lf: ; Nellie Sher-
man

¬

, Coppcrmont , Joker , l.conidas ,
Georgia 1C , Nonesuch , Harry H , Bench's
Happy Medium , (stallion') Idavan , Marvelan ,
Rcdmirs and Ladd's Counselor. Captain
Ashby's horses , Chitwood , Ashland Almont ,
ByoByo ; .* . G. Lr.dd's PJutus , and Geuornl-
Colby's famous Arabian" stallion , Linden
Tree , formerly owned by General Grant ,
will bo on exhibition on the grounds-

.Tomorrow's
.

programme is as follows :

Trotting , 2:50: class ; purse , 200. Trotting ,
2:1)-: ) ) class , 200. Wednesday's programme :
Trotting , a10: class , $ '200 ; trotting , frcofor-
nll

-
, &0i ) ; special , Wcstmont to trot to beat

the record of 3:01-if.: These races will bo
sandwiched with running races. A good
many people from abroad are hero and a
large crowd will bo hero on excursion trains
to-morrow and next day.-

At

.

Washington Park.
CHICAGO , July 2. At Washington Park the

weather was perfect and the track fast and
safe. There was an attendance of over
0000.

Six furlongs Miss Flood won , King Idler
second , Santa Cruz third. Tim a : !] .

Ono mile and one-sixteenth Tenacity
won , Glenfortune second , Annie II. third ,

Time 1:51: Jf.
Ono and one-sixteenth miles Molly

McCarthy's Last won , Silverbell second ,
Amelia P. third. Time 1 : ! '. %

Ono mile Kmpcror of Norfolk won , Arlstl
second , Gnllifct third. Time .

Seven furlongs Clara C. won , RhodlPrm-
glo

-
second , Tiangoo third , Time 1J'J.' .

Seven furlongs Juubcrt won , Birthday
second , Tudor third. Time 129.

Six furlongs lirst heat Shot Over won ,
Carnegie second , Jennie McFarlaud third.
Time 1:1.H4': . Six furlongs-second heat-
Shot Over won , Camcglo second , Woodcraft
third. Time-l:15: >v

Brighton ISoach Knees.-
BniGiiTON

.
BHACII , July 2. The attendance

was largo and the weather delightful-
.Fiveeighths

.

of n mile Quibbler won ,

Boodle second , Martha third. Time 1:05-
.Seveneighths

: .

of a mile KlTrluiUan won ,
Macgregor second , Mamio third. TUuo-

Seveneighths of a mile Lida L won , Nat
Goodwin second , Bluck'Iliorn third. Timele: : .

Ouo and one-sixteenth miles Bonnie S-
won. . Bright Eyes secona , Cardinal McClosky
third. Time lMf.:

Ono and ono-fourth miles Tattler won ,
Bariium hccond , Tcnbookcr third. Time
3li: .

Three-fourth mile Aura won , Young Duke
second , Crusader third. Time l:15: >'f,

THE KING..-

VI

.

nt ecu llrutnl Uniindu Fought on-

lnnK Inland Sunday.
New YOIIK , July 2. [Special Telegram to

Tin : BKE.I The great hard glove light be-

tween
¬

Mike Cushiug , of Troy , and Dan
O'Hnra , of Greenpoint , credited as a victory
for Cushlng , was decided at daybreak Sun-
day

¬

morning. After twenty-one desperate
rounds O'Hnra was knocked senseless in the
ring. For weeks the patrons of pugilism
waited und watched for the event ami the
training quarters were at all times besieged
by anxious men. The battle took placu in a
barn on Long Island. For several rounds
the men played w.irily , each getting in sev-
eral

¬

good blqw.i on the face and btomach. It
was about even until the fifteenth round ,
when the lighting began to bo terrific. In
the nlnetecth round Cushlng won two clear
knock-downs by liglitning-liUo blows on the
chin. The lust was too much for tha game
lad from Greenpoint. He failed to rise
within tun seconds aud it required several
minutes' treatment before O'Hara could
spcal ;.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.-

WhM

.

B by vru sick , we care her CortorU.
When fthe vu a Child , tha crlej for Cm tort*,

VThtn tt became WM , Jbt clung to OtvtorU ,

Wtomk t d CUlidna , ch jurt tben CWvorU.

Programmo nt the Park on the
. Nation's Natal Day.

THE RACES , PURSES AND PRIZES.

The Members of the Committee HnvI-

IIK

-

the Afl'uif In Charge (Entries
1'or this Different Invents

The IMoyclI'ln.-

At

.

lie Park on the Fourth.
Preparations for demonstration tomorrow-

nro gradually assuming dollnito shape.
One of the features of the afternoon will
bo a scratch game of cricket. The following
cricketers in uniform will ] ) lny a picked
eleven : George II. Vaughn , captain ; C. W.
Anderson , H. W. Taylor , W. K. Vaughn ,

Prank E. Smith , Robert Craig , D. B. Hastle ,

Jack Prince , Thomas Howie , C. Earlo , Jack
Cruickslmnk. The Knights of Labor will nil
wear badges.

There will bo nine bands In the procession ,

nnd ono of the features will bon burlesque on-

Qllmoro's band at the head of the eighth di-

vision.

¬

. The members of the Typographical
union will bo arrayed m brown plug hats
nnd llucu dusters and carry canon. The
pressmen nnd storcotypcrs will bo similarly
uniformed , except that their hats will bo-

white. . The executive committee will mcot-
nt two o'clock this afternoon nt Julius
Meyers' room , Farnnm and Twelfth streets.
After the procession the following uro-
grauimo

-

will bo curried out at the park :

tl'UOUUAMMC.
Trotting race.
Running race.
Foot race 100 yards (amateur ) .
Running high lump-
.Kunmng

.

broad Jump.
Suck nice 100 yards.
Bicycle race (amuteur ) ono mile.
Slow mule race onemileheat. . Entries

will close ut the fair grounds nt U p.m-
.Trotting

.

- race.
Running raco.
Polo vaulting.
Three standing Jumps without weights.
Bicycle race live-mile straight heat , by J.-

S.
.

. Prince against fast trotter.
Catching greased pig.
Climbing greased pole.
Final heats of trotting and running races.I-

'L'USIIS
.

AN1 I'llUMH.
Trotting and pacing race , purse $100 First

horse $50 , second §: !0, third WO. Kntrauco
?5 each , added to purse.

Running race , purse $100 First horse ?50 ,
second $00 , third $JO. Entrance.. $o , each
added to purse.

Bicycle race , purse 100.
Running high Jump Prize gold medal.
Running fancy jump Prize gold medal.
Sack raee Prize , llrst , $5 ; second , 53 ;

third , ? ! .

Foot race (amateur ) First prize , gold
medal ; second , silver medal.

Slow mule race Lust mule 815 , second last
§ 10, third last So-

.Uicyclcs
.

races (amateur ) First prize , gold
medal ; second , silver medal.

Conditions All trotting races to bo mile
heats , best two in three to harness and will
ho conducted under the rules of the National
Trotting association. Running races will bo
governed bv American Jockey club rules.

The committee reserves the right to trot or
run races between heats , and to postpone for
sunicient cause. The right is also claimed to
change the order of any of 'these events
should it bo to their convenience and for the
best interests of the contestants , but no
change will bo made in cases where an injus-
tiio

-

would bo done to auj of the parties
making entries.

Prizes on exhibition at Max Meyer & Bros' ,

jewelry store.-
A

.

new dancing platform is laid down that
will nccommoilato twenty-live sets. Musie
will bo furnished by the famous Musical
Union baud.

comrrrif.s.
Executive Julius Meyer , chairman ; F. J-

.McArdle
.

, secretary ; J. E. Wigman , treas-
urer ; Thomas Viek Roy , Richard O'Kccfc ,
M. T. Black , James Allen.

Athletic Sports fl. Blocdel , chairman ;
George Anthcs , Louis Hciuirod , G. F-
.Elsasscr

.

, Philip Andres.
Speed J. H. Butler , chairman ; D. Cun-

ningham
¬

, Gcorgo Caulleld , J , H. Griflln , F.-

J.
.

. Hnrtman.
r.NTittcs.

Polo Vaulting Charles Buechner , Wil-
liam

¬

J. Foyo , Al Ilieutze.
Hundred Yards Foot Race Charles Buech-

ner
¬

, Con Gronune , J. J. Grouuno , Ed Dutton ,

William J. Foyc , O. Niedweisor , George M.
Beard , R. M. Doody.

Three Standing Jumps CharlesBuechncr ,

Al Hcintze , William J. Foye , Cou Gronune ,

J. J. Gronune , O. Niedcrwoiser. R. M-
.Doody.

.

.
Running High Jumi > Richard Prescott ,

Casper Bucchner , Rudolph Iliirtman , 1. J-

.Oronune
.

, Con Gronune , Al Iluintzo , Frank
Butler , O. Niedcrwciser.

Running Broad .lump Win. J. Foye. R.
Hartman , Al. Heintze , Chas. Bucchner , J. J-

.Gronune
.

, Con Gronune.
Railroad Accommodations Trains will

leave depot corner Webster and Fftconth
streets ut 11 : 'W a. m. and will run every
twenty minutes thereafter to and from the
fair ground. Single faro 10 cents , round-
trip 15 cents.-

Admission
.

Tlckots of admission are on
sale at Max Meyer ,fc Co. , 152J Furnam ; D-

.Silborstcin's
.

Havana cigar store , HOO Far-
narn

-
; N. Kuhn's drug storcnorthwest corner

Fifteenth and Douglas ; and at the fair
grounds. Tickets 50 cents , children tie cents.

Evening Celebration The day's enjoy-
ments

¬

will close with a monster display of-
llreworks and concert by the bands on the
Hi'-'h school grounds in the evening in this
city.

run iiicvrr.n HArns.
Ono of the great events of the celebration

will be the one-mile handicap bicycle race at-
tlio fair grounds in the afternoon. This con-
test

¬

is open to amateurs only , and is under
the management of J. S. Prince. The prices
are a gold medal to the llrst winner and a sil-
ver

¬

ono to the second. The following are the
entries and the handicaps ;

Seth Rhoadcs Scratch
John Readiny "
George Reed ,. . "
Deal Wcrt2 '.'0 yards start
Frank Sufkons m " "
Robert Barber HO " "
Owen Mullock 75 " "
Lew Flescher 10 " "
John Ricctou 40 " "
M. L. West 55 " "
Ctmrles Cnlubrass . . . . .120 " "
Ed. Waahburn 120 " "
L. C. Shower 150 " "
AVill Wapplsh 150 " '
John HInnnnnmaun 140 " "
Hurry Gorohlng 15'' ) " "

After this event Prince will ride a bloi'clo
live miles against a horse for u purse of $100-

.A

.

Hired Girl ami .Missing Watch.
After Mike Meanoy and bis family roturnciT.

from n picnic Sunday , they discovered that
n gold watch and ring hod been stolen from n
bureau drawer , The lured girl was at homo
all day but she declared she had seen nobody
in the house. The alTuir was put in the hands
of Dctoctlvo Onnsby nnd ho went down to
see the girl. Ho discovered that she was a
notorious prostitute known as Mrs. Daly ,
Ho also learned that her "lover ," Charluy
Grcenawalt , had spent the afternoon nt-
Moano.v's residence. Ormsby charged her
point blank with taking the watch or nbsist-
Grocnwalt

-

lit taking it , but she denied it.
Alter Tom went to got a warrant for her ar-
rest

¬

, it was discovered that somebody had
slipped Into the dinning room and returned
the watch , leaving it on the dinner table-
.Grecnawult

.

has been arrested.

Killed Hy the Cars.
James McCrcw , ono of the brakcmcn on

the B. & M. railroad , mot with a tragic nnd
horrible death shortly after 1 o'clock this
morning. The train was passing through
East Albright r.t the tlmo nnd McGrcw was
riding on top of the cars when ho was struck
by a band chuto. Ho was knocked clown be-
tween

¬

the curs and the entire train passed
over his body , touring him to pieces , Ho was
mutilated almost beyond recognition. The
coroner waa called , and the remains were
gathered up preparatory to holding au iu-

this morning-

Tlio

.

Swutnra Snlls.-
KoitTHtss

.
BloKiioe , VB. , July 1 The'Svv.e-

tara , with Qcuorul Suviidau and partx sailed
at

IOWA'S
UittRtamllng 'Warrants Decreased at-

tlioKnt <> orstllrt. JTO.IKI Aniutnll.r.-
Dm

.

MniNi : . 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : DBII: j-pTho state treasurer lias
just made n statement of the condition of the
flouting liulebtedness-of the state at the close
of business Saturdtrpnlpht. The number of
outstanding w.irra'tjt 'ainounted to 2M510Q7.
During the qun lol| ending that day the
treasurer had paid out on state warrants nnd
turned them over to the auditor ns cancelled
the sum of iGttM&4') ! . Ono year ntro the
outstanding wurnmtauinountcd to $ irfiUS730.,

showing a rcduu.Up during the year of
10317033. . ,

During Uoliljrrlcs nt Knrlvtllc.-
DriifQin

.
, July 2. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun Br.E. ] Burglai-s entered the store of
Bush & Klous , at Earlvillo , Delaware
county , nt an early hour this morning. They
drilled a hole In n safe containing n largo
amount of money nnd attempted to blow It
open , but failed. They then robbed the store
of a largo amount of clothing nnd other
goods nud proceeded to the ofllco of Dr-
.Mattliotvs.

.

. Ho was awakened by ono
of the burglars , who pointed a revol-
ver

¬

at htm and ordered him to keep
still. Tha doctor sprang from his bed and
knocked down the revolver nnd grappled
with the burglar. While engaged In the
scuflle the other burglar rushed in and tired
two shots at the doctor , ono of which grazed
his head. Thinking discretion the better
part of valor , ho loosened his hold on the
burglar and ran to a back room. The
burglars then lied. Two men answering to
their description were arrested soon after-
wards

¬

at Dyersvlllo and uro hold for exami-
nation.

¬

.
_

Their Happiness Is Grcnt.-
DBS

.
MOINKS , la. , July 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKR ! Dr. Kennedy , secretary
of the state board of health , returned to-day
from Tama county and reports that the sup-
posed

¬

case of small pox on a Mr. Stigors was
not small pox at nil. Ho found Toledo , whcro
the case was supix > scd to exist , fenced in
with the most rigid quarantine , and the In-

habitants
¬

In sack cloth and ashes. Tiic.v had
expected to celebrate a glorious Fourthwhen
the news of small | ox came ilnd broke up
their plans. But when the secretary pro-
nounced

¬

the case not small pox , their hnppl-
ness know no bounds. They commenced to
celebrate at once and gave the doctor a great
ovation. So it turns out that there Is not a
case of small pox in the stnto , but the usual
precautions will bo continued nt Toledo a few
days longer to satisfy the incredulous and al-
lay

¬

public alarm ,

Tlio Iowa Freight Hates.-
Dis

.

: MOINKS , July 2. Notice was served on
the railroad commissioners to-day by an
order from Justice Miller for them to appear
In the United States Circuit court nt a hear-
ing

¬

in chancery before him on Monday , Au-
gust 0. The order was issued nt the petition
of the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy and the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railroads. It-
is expected that at the date named an appli-
cation

¬

will bo nmdo to Justice Miller for per-
manent

¬

injunctions restricting the commis-
sioners

¬

from putting in force the new sched-
ule

¬

of rates.

l.e.ason Find in Sleep.-
Dns

.
MOINI-.S , la. , iTuly 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Biri.MVhcn| the "llyer'1
from the cast on the'llock Island arrived this
morning Ollicer Pagi was called on board to
quiet a crazy man VJ'hb seemed to have lost
his reason since ho got up. The man at the
time was violently insane and was taken to
the county jail for temporary safe keeping.-
Ho

.

gave the name Jf .James Crimmcns. of-
Huverhill. . Mass. , nnd said ho was going to
Fort Dodge , though the conductor said his
ticket was for Council Bluffs. He was well
'supplied with money-

.IndiatiH

.

Dyiivs ; of jicitfilcs.-
SiouiCrf

.
V ) 1st. , July2. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Bui : . ] Coloncl.Wamer , agent for the
Omaha nnd Winnobairo' ' Indians , whoso reser-
vation

¬

is about twen'ty-five miles from this
place , states that about ono hundred of the
Omahas have died recently from measles.
The disease broke out in the spring , nnd the
fearful mortality has been duo to insufllcicnt-
care. . There are only 1,200 of the Omahas.

Will Face His old Comrades.-
Dns

.

Morxns , In. , July 2. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Ur.ii.J Wells , who has been one
of DCS Moincs1 pitchcns last season and this ,

has been sold to Sioux City for 100. Ho will
pitch against his old associates for the first
time in this city July 4. Ilutchinson , who
Ditched for DCS Moincs last year , will pitch
for the homo team on that day.

The I own University Muddle.
IOWA Cm' , la. , July 2. The university in-

vestigation
¬

committee adjourned to-day unlll
after the Fourth. Several inoro witnesses
wcro examined , but nothing of importance
was brought out-

.The.

.

Weather Indications.
For Nebraska Slightly cooler ; fair

weather ; winds becoming westerly.
For Iowa Slightly cooler ; fair weather ;

winds becoming westerly.-

A

.

CHICAGO HICUOIM3-

Shc

-

Causes the Capture ol' n Bur-
glar

¬

Kohl.
CHICAGO , July 2. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Br.K.j Miss May Mason , the daughter
of railroad conductor residing at 50:1: West
Congress street , is the heroiuo of the west-
Side this evening , having succeeded today-
in vanquishing a hold burglar. The family
next door to the Masons had gone away for
the summer nnd shut up their houso. Miss
Mason , knowing this , was surprised to see a
man coming out of the house this afternoon.-
Shu

.

was ironing in the kitchen at the time ,
ami Hat iron in hand , stepped to the
door and asked the man what ho
was doing ttiere. Ho became enraged
and returned an angry reply. Seo'ng but
the seventeen-year old girl to bar his way , ho-
se palpably acted the thief that Miss Mason
in turn became ungry , und lifting the llutiron
smote him right across the face with it. The
blood spurted and ho ran nud thu little
maiden , whoso lighting blood was up , chased
liiui into the street. Passers by saw the
unique procession nnd several stalwart men
joined in the pursuit. The fellow was chased
around the block und finally cornered nnd-
captured. . Ho was locked up at the nearest
police station and booked for burglary , and
Miss Mason resumed her ironing. A quan-
tity

¬

of valuables taken.from the house were
found on him. , f-

AH Bright Iluvn.Ueon Kxpnotcd.W-
ASHINGTON'

.
, Jul2. . By a strict party

vote tlio house commlttcA) on elections to-day
decided thoCalifornla contested election case
of Sullivan vs. Fclton In favor of the con-

testant
¬

, Sullivan , ami will report n resolution
unseating Felton. The republicans will pre-
pare

¬

a minority report ) which will probably
be drawn up by Rowull ? of Illinois , in favor
of Felton's claims-

.AVhnrtho

.

Convention CoHt.-

CIIIPAOO
.

July 2'ilio total cost of
the republican national convention , it was as-

certained
¬

to-day , is 850iJ0.! ) A deficit of 6700
exists , but will bo readily subscribed. The
three largest items ofxpenso wcro , $7,000 to-

thu auditorium association for hall rent ,
$ .' ,700 for olectrio lighting and $.1000 for en-
tcitaining

-
the members of the national com ¬

mittee.

A Town Wiped Out.
, N. M. , July 2. Flagstaff ,

the principal town on the Atlantic & 1'ucillo
road between this place und Los Augalos ,

was almost totally destroyed by llro this
morning. The loss Is J100UOO. Nearly all of
the insurance- hold was called by the corn-
panics tlirco day B ago-

.Firtt

.

ut Valparaiso.V-
Ai.rAHAiao

.

, Neb. , July 3. [ Special to
TUB HUB. ] A lira broke out yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

in a shed near F. A. Scovillo &
Co.'fi elevator , but by the prompt action of
the boso company it was soon subdued-
.Tucro

.
was no loss to apoak of.

Drink Multo itisuleasant.

Burlington
' Ml! *

CJS.fcQ.n'.R.

Tiie Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from

the East into Omaha propsr.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feavo Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past. ;
It will lead in the future.

*

Travel and ship via the Burlington.-

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.'

Depot on Tenth Street.

Burlinjlon-

.Route.

IN A BABY SLAUGHTER HOUSE

Whore Little Infants Gradually
Grow Weak and Dio.

AND PLANTED IN PINE COFFINS-

A

-

Visit to tlic Farm Finds a Funeral In-

ProurusSi it Serves us nil Alii to
Unholy nnd Heartless

IMotlicrs.

Miss BIn.vwell's HP.by Farm.-
It.

.

. ira's Little Huttoreup who , when she v.as-
K and chav : ; ; : !! , practiced baby farming ,

but that waa many years ago. It was in
those years , presumably , that Nan Maxwell ,

Buttercup's prototype in Omaha , lost her
youthfuliicsft nnd beauty , but it is at present
that she is engaged in the somewhat re-

markable
¬

occupation of "planting" cherubs.
Miss Maxwell is a small , thin , careworn

woman. She is the manager of n baby
homo on Twenty-eighth street , three houses
south of Franklin. The homo is a one-uiid-a-
half story frame building and very aged. It
has two rooms and a half on the ground
floor , with a fore-flngcr attachment on the
loft and in the rear. Upstairs there is a
small cock-loft.

THE llii : reporter visited the scene yester-
day.

¬

. The- board fence in front was
hung with ancient blankets which steamed
in the sun with the fragrance of seventeen
generations. The grass was Decked with
sheets and pillow-slips which were under-
going

¬

needed and almost Impossible purgat-
ion.

¬

. Tlio front door opened on a small
room , and in this was a sight for the coroner.-
An

.

old lounge , a cradle , a table littered with
books , linby-fueders and other truck aud a
sewing machine , the veneering of which was
as faded ns the blankets outside , wore
strung around the apartment. On trip of the
machine lay a small ironing board , nnd on
top of this a pretty little baby who celebrated
its llrst birthday by dying and going to-
heaven. . It was dressed in white Marseilles.-
A

.

glass of ( lowers hiy beside it. Each of its
little waxen bands enclosed a tiny buuquct
which ( i sympathetic lady neighbor had en-
closed

¬

in it. On the lounge lay au infant
n few weeks old , battling with the lllcs nud a
nursing bottle , and seemingly but a few d-iys ,

removed from the grave . Miss Maxwell said
that the mother of the innocent was sup-
posed to bo Annie Morris , ami its aunt was
Annie Keith. In the cradle lay a child alwo-
u few weeks old , HO near the picture of death
tha' everyone felt there were two dead in-

fants
¬

in the place. The little ono had not
then , however , passed the portal of death ,

but ere this 1ms perhaps passed away. Miss
Maxwell said the mother of the last men-
tioned child was a Mary Olstoad. The
mother of the dead child is Linda Swnnson.-
.Sho

.

gave birth to it in the county house.
She is now , it is claimed in New Vork , trav-
eling us a nur.su with the family of F. C-

.Grnble.
.

. She has not been heard from lor
six weeks. During that time Miss Maxwell
has received no money for tlio care of the
waif.-

Kev.
.

. K. 13. Graham , with some lady mem-
bers of his church , was present nnd con-

ducted
¬

a simple funeral s ervico. Meantime
TUB HKI : man sought fresh air through the
rear entrance , the atmosphere of the house
being of nbout soventoci. kinds , com-
posed

¬

of vapors from scrubbed lloor.s , drying
diui crs and sundry odors Mich as are likely
to display u fondness for n largely attended
nursery , The room behind tlio front ono
was strung with lines loaded with baby
clothes in process of baking , while in the
rear of It was a hovel in which ono of tlio
children , which recently died , loft over-
night on old rugs , to keep , until a neighbor
took it , dressed nnd prepared it for the
grave.-

.lohn
.

. Mahoney , the county ngont , and his
undertaker drove up after the bervk-e.
Neighborly , kind hands put n rough
cloth into the coMn , and , amidst the
tears of the ladies , tlio little motherless
one was laid in the plain conin. Hut the
child was too largo. The cotlln was roturuid-
to town and burial was deferred until the ar-

rival
¬

of another. The little ono had bean
dead twenty-four hours. It was already
"changing. " This was the third child who
nad died in the "homo" within a week , one
nuring been buried on Sumlny and the
third ou last Saturday , also by the county.-
Inbido

.

of three weeKs llvo children have
died , but Miss Muxwoll does not know how
many children hnvo died In the year she has
been running the place. Kho has no reyisU-r
and only depends upon her menniry. The
frequency of these deaths aroused Ouunty
Agent Mahonoy's attention. Ho told the
woman she hud no right to continue tlio busi-
ness She had no accommodation und any-
way should insist that mothers should pay
for the burial of dead little ones.

There is no doubt that Mr. Muhonoy truth-
fully dlagnozed the case. Miss Maxwell
means well , but Is out of her gphcro. Kne
has noysr nmrnou and Ima but two adopted
children. Shu cortulnly does the beat ht
can to tuko care of her charges , but that U of
little use. Tliry must die us they have died
in such u home. No mother who cared for
her offspring would trust it in uch u
place , and the only mothers who do , ura
those who uro guilty and ashamed in their
maternity. It mutton little to them , n * the
circumstances show , whether Uiuir'cliiUirmi-
llvo or did. They tmiply leave their illegit ¬

imates , pay for them for a few weeks and
then are heard of no more. That has boon
Miss Maxwell's experience. She can not ,

consequently , oven if she know how , care
properly for children and should bo
prevented from further doing so-
.If

.

Illegitimate children are entitled
to life , they should not bo robbed of that
right by this alleged disgusting baby slaugh-
ter

¬

house , which is inoro of an aid to unholy
women to cover up their shame than it is of
almost anything else. The neighbors are
warmly Interested in the matter and say that
they will take steps to see that she receives
no more of these waifs. From her scanty
income she has been supporting a buxom
German girl , two adopted children and her-
self

¬

, while securing the house from the
owner , an old man named Hill , whom she
boards. Yesterday's proceedings especially in-

scunsed
-

the neighbors , t-g tbut lliero 13 no-
doul t but the home wfll hereafter do some-
thing else besides slaughtering innocents-

.FIFT1ICTI1

.

COXGKES8 ,

fionutc.-
W.vsnixoTOX

.

, July 0. The senate to-day
took up the river nnd harbor bill , some
amendments to which hau been reserved on
Saturday for separate votes. The demand
for a separate vote on the Ilenncpln canal
amendment was withdrawn by Mr. Vest , on
the suggestion that the question miglit bo
left to the conference committee , but subse-
quently the motion to reconsider was made
by Mr. Sherman.-

As
.

to the amendment abolishing the Mis-
souri Hiver commission , Mr. Vest offered to
withdraw it at the request of Mr. Paddock ,

but Mr. Plumb insisted upon a vote being
taken , nud made an argument against the
further concurrence of the commission. Mr.
Paddock argued against the amendment.
The subject was under consideration , he
said , by the Mississippi improvement com
mittcc , and until tliat committee had an op-
portunity to complete its investigation and
make its report ho did not think so radical a
change ought to be made. At the close of a-

long discussion the amendment abolishing
the Missouri river commission was dis-
agreed

¬

to-

.Sherman
.

said ho would not object on his
motion to reconsider the vote agreeing to the
Hennepin canal amendment , althuugh ho
was opposed to it. I'lio bill wus then passed.-
H

.

appropriates $22,47 ! , " : ! , having been in-

creased
¬

by the senate j'.U'.i.OOO-

.On
.

motion tlio Hoar llshery treaty and
Morgan's resolution thereupon wcro post-
poned

¬

till Tuesday next-
.Turpio

.

then proceeded to address the
Semite on the president's tariff message-
.Kofomng

.

to the tariff issue and noininatiuii
made at Chicago , ho said ; "The platform
and nominee of that convention wore alike
exponents of the views and interests of those
privileged castes which had so long , under
the loud and false clamor of protecting
others , cared only for themselves ; who had
learned nothing of popular interests except
to betray then ; . The candidate of the Chi-
cago

¬

convention was the well beloved and
chosen representative of the rank and law-
less

¬

growth of incorporated power. lie ( the
candidate ) would faithfully bo the friend of
and protect and encourage Ainerie.iii indus-
tries by the highest , most prohibitory and
uiinui'ihaary restrictions , and by the per-
mitted

¬

immigration of Chinamen. Although
lie was made of no small capacity , and was
of great mental force , ho had that
which wus not often found with
secli qualities a harsh intollorunco which
treated dissent as idiocy. IJceply touched
and tinged with the prnjudlces of an exclu-
sive

¬

class of aristocracy , ho belonged to that
group of 810 reactionary statesmen , ( tradi-
tional

¬

pateriilsts ) , whom the people hud so
often rejected , uud whom they would reject
again. "

At the close of Turple's si oi ni the scuato
proceeded to executive business und ad-

journed
¬

till Thursday.-
Thu

.

hi mite has continued the nomination
of .las. Cl. Jenkins to l ) I'nitfd St.ttcs jmlt-e
for the eastern district of SVisi--WMii. Sen

ator Edmunds has reported back the nomina-
tion

¬

of M. W. Fuller without recommenda-
tion

¬

and It has gone upon the executive cal ¬

endar.

House.
WASHINGTON , July 2. Among the bills in-

troduced
¬

nnd referred was one by Mr. An-
derson

¬

of Iowa providing for the control and
regulation of railroads acquired by the
United States under judicial foreclosure or-

forfeiture. . This is the bill introduced by-

Mr. . Anderson In April lust. It Is a very
long measure , and Mr. Ander-
son

¬

demanded its reading in
full in order to consume time
ami prevent , as long as possible , the offering
of aumtiou for the passage of the Union Pa-
cific funding bill under suspension of the
rules. For an hour and a half the reading
clerk was uninterrupted in bis monotonous
reading of the bill , but at 12:30: the proceed-
ings

¬

were diversified by Mr. Bland with a
motion to adjourn , which was , however , de-
clared

¬

out of order pending tlio reading , aud-
ngnin the weary Clerk resumed his task.-

A
.

bill introduced in the house to-day by
Representative Lnndcs of Illinois authoriz-
ing

¬

the removal of certain obstructions In
WabasH river , in Illinois , declares that the
piers supporting the railroad bridge across
the Wubnsh , opposite Mount Curmol , 111. ,
nnd nt a point whore the river flows
on the line between Indiana and Illinois , and-
over which bridge the Louisville , Kvansvlllo
& St. Louis railroad company operates Its
trains , are uiiunthorucd obstructions to
navigation nnd detrimental to the com-
merce

¬

of the river. The secre-
tary

¬

of war Is given authority to compel the
railroad company to remove the pier
within sixty days from the .serving of notice
requiring such removal.

Finally the reading was concluded , but
Anderson of Iowa was on his leet nnd imme-
diately

¬

introduced n bill to establish a mu-
nicipal

¬

code for the District of Columbia a
volume of 2K1 pages and called for its read ¬

ing.Uelmont
of New York presented the con-

ference
¬

report on the diplomatic and con-
sular

¬

appropriation bill and it wns agreed to.
The conference report on the legislative a |
propriation bill was also agreed to it-

.Tlio house at : ! : '-! ( adjourned.

Drink Mnlto , "3 contsn buttle.

Filled Kncli Otlirr with Uiillcts.L-
OUISVII.I.I

.
: , ICy. , July 2. Near Pmeville

last night James 'MoGeorge and Bill Smith ,

special sheriff's deputies , shot each other to
death in u wrangle over a pistol that had
been taken from a prisoner-

.Tlirnn

.

Men Drowned.r-
i.'Kfl

.

, Ws. , July 2. A special from
Ashlnnd , Wis. , cays that Jo.isc Hull , ins son
uged seven , und Frank S. Smart of UiulU-ld ,
were drowned while bathing in Small lake
near Kaglo river yesterday afternoon.

Wisconsin Forest Kires-
.Cn.uu.isvii.ii

.

: : , Wis. , July S. Forest llrcs
are raging in this vicinity. Two lire engine *

from this placu have been working slnca
yesterday afternoon to save the lumber-
yards and mills.-

A

.

Train Dliuhod.
HKMXMont.: . , July 2. A Northern Pa-

cillc
-

train ran off the track about fifty miles
from Helena last night nnd three cars were
ditched. Two people were seriously hurt
and about twcnty-llvo received slight in-

juries. .

Donlllo Tragedy in Ohio ,

CINCINNATI , July B. Yesterday , Cousins ,

colored , livnur in 1,01-khmd , cut his two-year-
old ehilil's ttiruut and then his own , after lit-
cmptiiig

-
to lull Ins wife. . Cousins was in-

turmted
-

because h.s wife was compelled to
fund li n to an mliniuiry.

'


